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I. Introduction  
In Systemic Functional Linguistics (SFL), language has various social dimensions in terms of 
register and genre [1]. Register covering three elements field-mode-tenor, charaterizes the type of a 
text. The field which refers to the content or discipline of a text is in the level of semantic and it 
belongs to ideational metafunctions [2], [3]. The ideational metafunctions are grammatically realized 
by clauses as representation working on Transitivity system [4]. The system deals with process, 
participants, and circumstance. There are six types of process on the system in which the participants 
of each process are labelled based on the meaning the process served. Among the six process types, 
three of them are considered as the main ones: material, mental, and relational [3]. Mental process 
like the other two main processes, operates on two modes: like and please types and working on four 
types of mental clauses: perceptice, cognitive, desiderative, and emotive. Since, the context in which 
a text occurs strongly shapes the language used in the text [5], this paper is discussing what mental 
process appear in characterizing marketing texts. 
Mental process is described as a process which serves to represent inner experiences of human. 
The experiences may be acquired either through cognition, perception, or emotion. Accordingly, 
mental process consisting of two sub-types: like and please. The differences between these two 
types can be seen in the examples below. 
1) Mary liked the gift. 
2) The gift pleased Mary. 
Clause 1) possesses mental process of like type.  The mental process is realized by lexical verb of 
like. The patricipants of mental clause are labelled Senser as the subject or the entity who experences 
another entity labelled as Phenomenon (Table 1.). Traditionally, this verb of this clause is classified 
as transitivity since it requires object. However, the label does not reflect semantic function as 
served by SFL.  
Table 1.  Mental process of like type  
Mary liked  the gift 
Senser  Process: mental Phenomenon  





The aim of this study was to examine mental verbs found in  
Marketing texts. Thus, the qualitative data were taken from  a 
graduate textbook entitled Selling Today. The data were analyzed by 
applying Systemic Functional Linguistics (SFL) framework. The 
results showed that mental process of like type appear to be 
dominant which is realized by various lexical verbs. The mental 
process occur on all types of mental clauses: perceptive, cognitive, 
desiderative, and emotive. However, among the four types of mental 
clauses, cognitive clauses has the highest occurance frequency with 
various choices of verbs realizing its mental process. The findings 








Nominal group Verbal group Nominal group 
 
Mental process of please type as in 2), has different position of the participants (Table 2.). The 
Phenomenon appears before the mental process realized by lexical verb please. Whereas Senser 
comes after the process. In other words, the position of the participants do not affect the clauses 
semantically. 
Table 2.  Mental process of please type 
The gift pleased Mary 
Phenomenon Process: mental Senser 
Nominal group Verbal group Nominal group 
 
Furthermore, there are four types of mental clauses called perceptive, cognitive, desiderative, and 
emotive. Halliday and Matthiessen [2] identified that the clauses may operate either on mental 
process of like type of please type. The lexical verbs realizing the process will determine the type of 
clause and the type of mental process which occur. The clauses below are the exemplication of the 
clauses.  
3) He saw the car. (perceptive) 
4) He knows the car. (cognitive) 
5) He wants the car. (desiderative)  
6) He likes the car. (emotive) 
From the four examples above, it can be noticed that the process of sensing expereienced by each  
Senser are different. Clause 3) is called perceptive clause since the process construes experience 
through perception. The process is realized by lexical verb see. Clause 4) is known as cognitive 
clause because the experience is construed using cognition. The action of know is perceived through 
cognitively in mind. The other type of mental clause is labelled as desiderative, clause 5). What the 
Senser experiences is desire. This is realized by lexical verb want. The last type of mental clauses is 
emotive seen in clause 6). This suggest that the experience is construed through emotion. Thus the 
process is realized by one of emotive verbs, like. It is clear that mental process deals with inner 
experiences of human either through emotion or cognition. 
The study focusing on Mental process has been discussed in several papers. This process was 
used to reveal reflective teaching [6], to examine film [7], and implicit participants found in a novel 
[8]. It is implied that investigating mental process which occur in marketing texts has not been 
conducted yet. Hence, this study was applied to find out what mental process and clause types 
frequently occur in such kind of texts.   
Investigating mental process in marketing texts may have certain benefits. First, the finding will 
help English for Specific (ESP) practitioners model the grammar of marketing texts considering that 
the problem of comprehending disciplinary texts is the language [9], especially the lexicogrammar 
[10]. Furthermore, the findings may help the ESP practitioners to improve learners’ literacy [11].  
II. Method 
This study employed qualitative method with descriptive analysis. The data in the form of 
clauses were taken from a textbook entitled “Selling Today” [12] used as a reference by 
undergraduate students of Politeknik Negeri Bandung majoring in Marketing.  
In analyzing the data, several steps were applied as seen in Figure 1. 
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Fig. 1. Steps in analyzing data 
III. Results and Discussion 
A. Results  
The present study reveal that there are 84 clauses containing mental process in the Marketing 
texts.  Both of sub-mental process were found in the data. However,  like type occurs dominantly 
compared with please type (Figure 2.). Unlike mental clauses discussed by Rahmasari and Nurhayati 
[8], the mental clauses found here are those which  have explicit participants. Besides, the like 
process could be found in four kinds of mental clauses as shown in Figure 3. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Sub-tipe mental process in Marketing texts 
Further investigation shows (Fugure 3.) that cognitive clauses appear to be the most dominant as 
also found by Fitriafi [13]. It occupies almost half of the data. Whereas, desiderative clause is in the 
second place, and followed by perceptive and emotive clauses. It may be possible to have cognitive 
clause as the clause having the most frequenct occurences due to the field of the texts. The texs are 
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classified as scientific ones whose field is concerned marketing. Thus the inner experience will deal 
a lot with thinking which has to do with cognition. 
 
Fig. 3. Percentage of Mental clauses in Marketing texts  
Prior to discussion of the findings, Table 3. listed the lexical verbs realizing mental process 
which occur on each type of mental clause. Cognitive type as the clause which appears dominantly 
possesses mental process realized by various lexical verbs. Except mental process in perceptive 
clause which is realized by see and feel, mental clause in desiderative and emotive clauses only 
realized by single lexical verb: want and like.  
Table 3.  Verbs of mental process  
Type of mental clause Verb realizing mental process 
Perceptive  see; feel 
Cognitive  believe; express; think; encourage 
Desiderative  want 
Emotive  like 
 
B. Discussion  
The discussion of the results will be divided based on the types of mental process. However, the 
discussion of emotive clauses only focus on those with having mental process of like type. Also the 
discussion of other clause types will be concerned with like type according to the data found.  
C. Perception 
Perception is an idea, a belief or an image you have as a result of how you see or understand 
something as defined by OxfordLearnersDictionaries.com. Hence, the language which represents the 
process is grammatically found in mental process working on perceptive clause. The lexical verbs 
realizing the mental process in Marketing texts are see and feel as identified by the following 
samples of data. 
(1) We have seen a power shift 
(2) We are seeing growing opportunies for women in sales 
(3) We sometimes feel different from day to day 
 
Senser is realized by human We while Phenomenon is realized by nominal group. In (1) the 
nominal group has Modifier a power while in (2) it has not only Modifier but also Qualifier for 
women in sales. Unlike in (1), in (3) it has only Qualifier as seen in the Table 4. The Phenomenons 
express abstract entities rather than real ones.   
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Table 4.  Perceptive clauses in Marketing texts 
Senser  Process: mental Phenomenon  
We  have seen a power shift 
We  are seeing growing opportunities for women in sales 
We sometimes feel different from day to day 
Nominal group  Verbal group Nominal group 
 
D. Cognition 
 According to OxfordLearnersDictionaries.com, cognition is the process by which knowledge 
and understanding is developed in mind. It suggests that the process is related to what is going on 
inside human experiences. Mental process in this clause type is realized by lexical verbs believe, 
express, think, and encourage. Senser as the entity which possesses the experience is realized by 
nominal group of human Susana, Emotive people, Some people, Top salespeople. However, the 
nominal groups realized Phenomenon may be dependent clauses that if the experience is good for 
the client, that the concept of relationships is too soft and too emotional for a business application, 
nominal group opinions dramatically and impulsively, or  customer to think more deeply about the 
problems they face. When mental process is realized by lexical verb think or believe, Phenomenon 
will be realized by dependent clause to represent the entitiy of cognition. When mental process is 
realized by lexical verb express, Phenomenon is realized by nominal group, and if mental process is 
realized by lexical verb encourage, Phenomenon will be relaized by nominal group having Qualifier. 
This can be seen clearly in Table 5.  
(4) Susana believes that if the experience is good for the client 
(5) Emotive people often express opinions dramatically and impulsively. 
(6) Some people think that the concept of relationships is too soft and too emotional for a 
business application  
(7) Top salespeople encourage customers to think more deeply about the problems they face 
Table 5.  Cognitive clauses in Marketing texts 
Senser  Process: mental Phenomenon  
Susana believes that if the experience is good for the client 
Emotive people often express opinions dramatically and impulsively. 
Some people think that the concept of relationships is too soft and too emotional for a 
business application 
Top salespeople encourage customers to think more deeply about the problems they face 
Nominal group  Verbal group Nominal group 
 
E. Desire 
Desire is a strong wish to have or do something according www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com 
which is inner process. In SFL, the process called mental process appears in desiderative clause as in 
the samples below. 
(8) Today’s customer wants a quality product and a quality relationship. 
(9) Most people want to achieve some measure of security in their work. 
(10) The Reflective customer wants the facts presented in an orderly and unemotional manner. 
Table 6.  Desiderative clause in Marketing texts 
Senser  Process: mental Phenomenon  
Today’s customer wants a quality product and a quality relationship 
Most people want to achieve some measure of security in their work 
The Reflective customer wants the facts presented in an orderly and unemotional manner. 
Nominal group  Verbal group Nominal group 
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Mental process in desiderative clauses is only realized by lexical verb want in Marketing texts as 
shown in the samples. Senser as the entity who owns the experiences is realized by nominal group 
representing human Today’s customer, Most people, the Reflective customer. Whereas Phenomenon 
as the entity of the mental process is realized by nominal groups either having Modifier or Modifier 
and Qualifier as in (9) and (10). The Qualifier may consists of prepositional phrase (9) or embedded 
clause (10). 
F. Emotion  
Emotion  means a strong feeling such as love, fear or anger; the part of a person’s character that 
consists of feelings (www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com). It is implied that emotion has something 
to do with inner experiences. The experiences are construe grammatically by emotive clause having 
mental mode. The only lexical verb found in Marketing texts is  like as seen in the samples below. 
(11) He liked it 
(12) Supportive individuals like to conduct business with sales personnel who are professional 
but friendly 
(13) Customers like to hear that their salesperson has experience dealing with, and finding 
solutions to, problems they are encountering 
Senser of mental clauses concerning with emotion is nominal group expressing human He, 
Supportive individuals, Customers. The Phenomenon which the entity of mental process is realized 
by nominal groups it, business with sales personnel who are professional but friendly, and that their 
salesperson has experience dealing with, and finding solutions to, problems they are encountering. 
The nominal group may be realized by pronoun as in (11) or Nominal group containing Qualifier 
(12), or dependent clause (13). It is also noticed here that the Qualifier may contain embedded 
clause which is relative pronoun who are professional but friendly.  
Table 7.  Emotive clause in marketing texts 
Senser  Process: mental Phenomenon  
He  like  it 
Supportive individuals like to conduct business with sales personnel who are professional but friendly 
Customers like to hear that their salesperson has experience dealing with, and finding 
solutions to, problems they are encountering 
Nominal group  Verbal group Nominal group 
 
IV. Conclusion 
Mental process as a primary process in Transitivity system may realize by various lexical verbs. 
In Marketing texts, the mental is process mostly realized by see, feel, express, think, encourage, 
want, and like. These lexical verbs are found only in mental process of like. But al types of mental 
clauses are found in Marketing texts. These clauses as the terms suggest represent perception, 
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